Sincc 1997 design studies llavc hecn in progress iii a joint collaboratiiin hctwccii tlic Kurca CaiiccI Cciilcr E1ospit;il (KCCH) and tlic Poheng University or Science and 'lcclinoliigy (I'OSIECR) lor ii 13 M e V 1'13 (Positron limission 'Ioinograpliy) cyclotron. It w i l l eccclcratc H-(negatively clrargcd hydrogen) ions, which, after a stripped of its elcctroiis by a stripping liiil and tlicn, o i i ctilcring the target chatnhcr, interact with tlic t;ugct inatcrial to priiducc positron emitters siicli as IHT, " 0 , '"Nmd "C:, In this paper we describe the niain features iilthc cyclotron.
INTRODUCTION
The era iil nuclcar tncdicinc started iii Knrca i n the 1960s when the rescarch reactor 'I'IIIGA Mark-2 (which was installed at the site VS the looriiicr Kiircii Atomic Energy Research Institute in Se(iul) hcgan to supply nidio-isotopes to KCCH. I3y the carly 19KOs hiiwcvcr, i t was rcciignizcd that the species of radio-isotopcs that wcrc available li-0111 tlic ii~clcar rcactw wcrc nithcr restricted and thcrclorc it was felt that an isotope priiductioll cyclotroii wiis ~~ccdctl. In 1986 llic KCCEI's SO M e V cyclotron, wliicli was built and supplied hy Scanditronix, stitrtcd operation to Iiroducc radio-isotopes on site. Io the mid-I990s, the bciiclits iiltlrc P E I began to h e recognized by sonic of tlie iiiiijor hospitals in Korea and, by 1996. two hospitals in Seoul, Korea had installed in-liouse l'!X cyclotrons. At KCCH, iiicrcasing ilcsirc S i x an uninterrupted, rcliahlc and tiincly supply i l l thc radiii-isotopes to custuincrs and patients has proiiiptcii obtaining a dedicated 5-17 M e V cyclotron lor I'Kl' applicatiom (this energy 1;11igc contains oiic vi tlic nptimoiii yield peak lor lnF priiductioii) and, at the same time, pursuing tlic purchase o l another 30 M e V nicdical cyclotron for isotopc pmduction in the very near iiiturc. A dccision h a s hccn inlidc to ohtain an io-hoosc huilt PHI cyclotriin this tiriie. This will not only ease the priihlems assnciatcd with meiotcnancc (luring opcratioti Ixrt w i l l also keep the (loor open for c u i i t i i i u o~~ upgrading l i t the inachinc in tlic Siilure. 
DEES AND RESONATORS
l'lic dccs we aiiii to dcsigii arc supl~osced to providc an ciicrgy gain nf I60 keV per H.~' ion rcvolution in the mzigtictic licld 01 ilic cyclotron. Wc clccidccl to accelerate tlic ions i n tlic fourth harmonic niodc of particle revolution frequency, corrcspoiiding to 72 MHz. Accordingly a pair o l dccs with aziinutlial width of 43.6", radial Icngtli of 48 cin, vcrliciil hcight of 3 cui with a vertical gap of 1.25 cm liclwccn thc (lee and tlic liocr, was dcsign studicd. Tlie power will be lcd to the dcc-rcsnnator systcm hy an inductivc coupling. l h r tlic design studics wc used SOPRANO, a c~~mmcrci;il siiftwarc supplied by thc Vcctnr Picld Conipany. With tlic iisc of this software the rf electric licld in the Icgion hetwecn the dcc clcctrndc and thc grouiid shicld lincrs arc invcstigated. Tlic rcsult showcrl that, tu nbtaiii 40 kV pcak-toground r l volkigc wc iiccd 10 kW in rf powcr. The appropl.ialc dimensions of the rf (Ice and cavity can he nlitaincd from the eflcctive $ wave method with zero-impedance at 72 MHz and it turns out tn bc 124 cin. In thc design of the above rcsoiiator, duc considcration was given for tlic dcedcc liner clistancc and the eo-axial cavity Icnglh. l'he x r~i crossing rcsull is shown in Fig. 7 . l'he adequacy ol llic choscn diiiicnsi~~ns for thc dccresonator systcin was cnmfir~ned from the voltage-current relation as a function of cavity Icngtli. As shown i n Fig, 3 ., thc cavity rcsonatcs at 72 MMz and maintains i i l i n~s t cotistant voltagc distriliuti~~n ovcr tlic cntirc (lee Icngth. A tcst hcoch cavity wits constructed for furthcr study in tlic vcry 
INTEKNAI, PIG SOURCE
An internal PIG s~u r c e i s located iicar tlic cc~itcr of tlic cyclotrun magnetic field aiid produces H-ions. Tlic H-' PIG snurcc is known to rclciisc a large amoutit 11fIiydr1igc1i gas (both atomic and ~iiolccula~-) out inki the cyclotron ccntr;tl Icgi(iii. To minimize tlic gas stripping losses of thc accelcratcd € 1~ ions, we plan to install two tlilliisioo piiiiips with 20 cin tlianiclcr. A pair (it' I 6 ciii vertical holes arc providcd in c;icli vallcy (11 tlic cyclotron magnet. Fig, 4 sliows thc sclicmatic diagram of thc PIG? ion source. 'The cathodc is cnvisiigcd to Iic madc of I,aHij with tantalum coating. A prututypc PIG sourcc was constrtictcd and is now placed ill a circular magnet with ii ficld strength of 0.4 'Tesla. 'l'lic source is licing tcstcd and studicd for lurtlicr iinprovcmcnts. C~~m~i u t c r studics of tlic hcaiii dynainics from the ion soitrcc thmugli scvcr~iI turns will hc carried uiit. At tlic siiiilc tiinc, we arc coiistructiog ii inoilcl or tlic 13 MeV cyclolruii cciituil region tr) carry nu1 cxl,crimciiLa1 I n i m dynainics studics lor tip 111 I MeV accclcratioii. 'llic modcl cyclotron liiis a uiiiliiini magnetic licld 01 I .2 'licsla, a figiirc which i s itlcntical to thc liclrl strciigtli at the Cciitcr nltlic 13 MeV cyclotron. A ptiir (ildcc-tips will lic installed iiisidc iirid 40 kV 01' rl tit 72 MIIz will lie l' cctl to it. l h c piirpiisc is to invcsligatc tlic ~~p t i i n~i i i i CCIIII.RI roginii geiimctry experimentally as wcll as l1icorctic;illy. 
